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SUMMARY 

A method for the liquid chromatographic determination of some oxidation 
products of cholesterol is described. The oxygenated sterols were concentrated on a 
short precolumn of Nucleosil NO, with hexane as the mobile phase. The separation 
was performed on a longer column with the Same stationary phase but with a hexane- 
propanol or a hexane-butanol gradient. 

Cholest-%ene-3jQOrx_diol, cholest-5ene-3&23-diol cholest-5ene-3&7a-diol, 
cholest-5ene-3~,78_diol, 3&hydroxycholest-%ene-7-one and cholest-%m-3/?-ol were 
detected at levels as low as IO-’ mole - 1-r. The method was also used for the determi- 
nation of oxidation products of cholesterol in butter and in heated butter. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cholesterol is generally recognized as a possible risk factor in the occurrence 
and progression of coronary heart disease and atherosclerosis. Cholesterol is easily 
oxidized in the presence of air, especially when heated’*“. Some of the oxidized sterols 
may accumulate in the walls of arteries-, and animal feeding experiments indicate a 
connection between dietary intake of cholesterol oxidation products and atheroscle- 
rosisi-9. It is also known that a substantial amount of cholesterol is obtained from the 
diet and that much food is exposed to heat before consumption. Despite great interest 
in cholesterol itself, information on its oxidation products and their occurrence, e.g., 
in foods, is limited. This may be due to the lack of adequate purification and concen- 
tration methods. Extraction foliowed by gas chromatography3 produced a number of 
peaks suspected to be oxidation products; however, some of them were found to be 
artifacts* due to the exposure of the samples to air and high temperature. Efficient 
high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) separations of mixtures of oxyg- 
enated sterols have been described’D-i’ and HPLC separation in combination with 
enzymatic detection has been suggestcd2’. The latter method gives improved detec- 
tion of sterols with low UV absorption, but its application is restricted to aqueous or 
alcohohc samples. In-the common case of low concentrations in lipid matrices it 
seems nec&&y to include a pre-concentration and preferably an enrichment pro- 
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cedure. In an unpublished methodI the triglycerides were removed by frezzing and 
with this procedure the oxidation products could easily be lost by coprecipitation- 

This paper describes a method for the determination of oxygenated sterols in 
foods. It employs a concentration column connected on-line with a separation 
colt_ -4 preliminary study of the formation of some oxygenated sterols in heated 
butter was made. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

h sterol mixture containing cholest-5ene-3/3,20a-dial (ZOz-hydroxycholes- 
terolj (3 - iO+ M), cholest-S-ene-3/3,25-dial (25hydroxycholesterol) (3 - IO-* M), 
cholest-S-ene-3fi,4B_diol (+hydroxycholesterol) (3 - 10mJ M), cholest-5ene-3fi,7z- 
diol(7r-hydrosycholesterol) (4 - lo-* M), cholest-5-ene-3/3,7&diol(7j?-hydrosychol- 
eskrol) (3 - 10ei M), 3/?-hydroxycholest-Sene-7one (S-ketocholesterol) (4 - lOWa M) 
and cholest-5-ene-3&oi (cholesterol) (3 - lo-’ M) was prepared by dissolving the 
reference substances in hexane-propanol(99_9:0_ 1) and further diluting with hexane. 
This mixture will be referred to as “sterol mixture A”_ 

The hydroxycholesterols and 7-ketocholesterol were purchased from Stera- 
loids (Pawling. NJ, USA_)_ Cholesterol and triolein (glyceryl trioleate) were ob- 
tained from Si_nna (St. I_ouis, MO, USA)_ 

A gradient liquid chromato_aaph (Spectra Physics SP 8000) was used in all 
experiments. Spectrophotometric detection was carried out with two UV detectors, 
an LKB 2138 Uvicord S at 206 nm and with an LDC Spectromonitor III at 2lCr nm. 
The detector sensitivities were set to 0.2 a.u.f_s. 

The concentration and separation coIumns were made of stainless steel, with 
dimensions 40 x 3.9 mm I.D. and 200 x 2.9 mm I.D., respectively. Both columns 
were packed with 5 pm NucIeosil NO, bonded phase material_ 

Sample _ _ 

kwkhment column 
? 
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* experimeata~ set-up, shawn in Fig. 1, u%s used in. three- Modes of oper- 
ation, each iavolving changes in mobile phase composition_ 

The sample was introduced through one of the three mobile-phase inlets of the 
SP SOW micropmcessor-contIIe& gradient mixitxg vaIves_ By appropriate program- 
ming sample I vo umesof i-_@-IOCKImlwere injected. Sample volumes ofkessthan I.0 
ml were injected by the v&e injector with a syringes The injection medimu was 
hexane. The outlet from the concentrating coiumn couM be direeted either to detector 
2 or to the separation cohmm by means of a T-connection and two needle valves_ 
During the concentratior~ step valve I (to the separation cohunn) was dosed and 
valve 2 was opc~_ Detector 2 (2 to nm) gave useful icformatiun about camponents in 
the sample which were not remrdcd by the concentration cofumnand about the time 
needed for a certain sample vohnne to pass through 

Separat forr step 
Needle valve E was opened and needle valve 2 was closed when the signal from 

detector 2 returned to the basehne. A lin-ar gradient programme from 0 to 5% 
propanol in hesane or from Q to IO % batanol in hexane for 30 ruin at 2-5 m&nin was 
then activated_ Cholesterol and the osygenated sterols were gradually eluted with 
increasing proportions of akohol and were detected at 206 nrn 

Before the next injection, the systew was re-equilibrated with hesane at 2.5 
mI/min_ Stripping the column with alcohol was completed after about 40 min. 

RESULTS 

Tbc coaccrstratioe procedure was studied with a model system which consisted 
of the dihtted sterat mixture A. Tote chromatograrns were evahtated by peak-height 
measurements. La order to facilitate ~omparisoa of peak he&.$&s, the results were 
normahzed to the peak height of 7-ketocholesterol_ 

Pumping speed 
StemP mixture A was diluted ra 3 - 10m74- IO.-’ M and 40.0 ml of the diluted 

mixture were injected at ctifferent pumping speeds_ Separations were carried out at 
40°C with a bear gradient from O-to 5% propan in hexanc fbr 30-O min at a flow- 
rateof 2.5 m.I/n?m_ 

The rest&s in Tah!e I[ indicate that the enrichment of the sterols is independent 
of the pumping speed up EO at least 7 mI/mm_ The apparent decrease at IG mi/min 
may be due to an error in the vo&mc @z&cd caused by failure of the pumping 
programme to cope with this high speed. The peak-hei_ghr variation. at pumping 
speeds below 7.0 m&nin is onIy dightly higg than that for repeated ix+cticms ofthe 
same sample volume at constant pumping speeb; 

The effect af temperature OR the coneentratio.u and separation was also- ex- 
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TABLE I 

IXFLUEBCE OF PL’MPING SPEED ON CONCENTRATION EFFICIENCY 

2-0 
‘0 
i;:O 
5.0 

6.0 
7.0 

10.0 

Peak highi rehire IO 7-kerocholesrerol 

CM 2Oz-OH- Z-OH- 4&OH- 7r-OH- 7/3-OH- 7-kern-- 
rho1 ChOI Chd chol chol chol 

0.59 0.60 0.70 0.15 0.86 0.80 1.00 66.3 
0.5s 0.61 0.62 0.15 0.86 0.81 1.00 66.0 
0.63 0.68 0.64 0.14 0.54 0.81 1.00 65.5 
O-53 0.63 0.67 0.12 0.87 0.84 1.00 64.5 
0.48 0.60 0.66 0.12 0.90 0.82 1.00 66.8 
0.65 0.67 0.0s 0.15 0.55 0.83 1.00 63.0 
0.55 0.59 0.67 0.12 0.79 0.76 1.00 58.0 

Absolule 

peak height 

(mm) for 
7-keto- 
chol 

s t ?;I* 10 6 4 -10 4 3 - 5 

l S = Reiatix stardard de\<ation. 

plored. Three temperature setting were used: 75, 40 and 15°C. Separations were 
carried out as before, but with a constant pumping speed of 1 .O mi/min. A i-O-ml 
volume of steroi mixture A diluted to lo-’ M was injected. 

At 75’C both concentration and separation were affected in a negative way. 
The peak-height variation for cholesterol, which is the tist peak in the chromato- 
gram, was very large and the peaks were also distorted. The recovery, as estimated 
from peaklheight measurements, was 20-30 % less than at either 40 or 15°C. 

At both 40 and 15’C the concentration was quantitative and the separation 
was scfiicient. The peak-height variation for cholesterol was 10 % at 4O’C and 7 % at 
1 YC. The peaks were narrower, higher and more symmetrical at the lower tempera- 
ture. Thus, a temperature of 15°C was chosen for the subsequent experiments. 

Concentration ejyect 
One of the most important features of concentration system is its ability to 

concentrate very dilute solutions with an acceptable recovery. To explore this for the 

present system the following experiment was carried out. 

Five samples, containing the same amount of steroi mixture A (100 ~1, 1.0, 
10.0, 100.0 and IWO ml), were prepared_ The concentration thus varied from about 
3-i0-3t03-i0- ’ M- The pumping speed. was 5.0 ml/min. Separations were carried 
out as before. Table II shows that the relative peak heights are independent of dilution, 
whereas the absolute peak heights show a small decrease due to band broadening in 
the concentration coinumn. For the most dilute solution several minor “unknown” 
peaks appeared in the chromatograms- Considering the facile o_xidation of cholesterol 
in dilute solutions’, it is possible that the peaks may be due to oxidation products 
other than those contained in steroi mixture A. 

Interfkence from excess of choiesterol 
Steroi mixture A was diluted to 3 - IO-‘-4 - lo-’ M with hexane in three flasks. 

Cholesterol was added to total concentrations of 2 - 10m6, 6 - 10m6 and 6 - lo-’ M, 
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TABLE II 

DEPENDENCE OF CONCENTRATION EFFICIENCY ON SAAMPLE DILUTION 

Concentration Injection Peak height relative to i-ketocholesteroi Absolute 
(_tl)f k-OIWne peak height 

(d) C&d 2OceOH- ZSOH- @-OH- 7u-OH- 78-b H- 7-keto- (mm) for 
ChOl chol ChOl CtWl chol CkOl 7-keto- 

Cid 

a - IO-* 0.1 0.79 0.62 0.73 0.25 0.82 0.81 1.00 69 
a. 10m5 1.0 0.93 0.63 0.69 0.24 0.80 0.84 1.00 64 
a- 10-6 10.0 0.92 0.64 0.69 0.24 0.81 0.78 1.00 61 
a-10-’ 100.0 0.84 O-71 0.73 0.23 0.82 0.79 1m 58 
a - lo-’ 1000 0.90 0.79 0.72 0.23 0.86 0.85 1.00 56 

* CI = 3 for chokstcrol, 20~hydroxychokterol, 25hydroaycholesterol.3~-hydroxychokterol and 7B_hydroxy- 

cholesterol; a = 4 for 7-ketocholesterol and 7z-hydroxycholesterol. 

respectively. Samples of 100 ml were injected. The results, which were obtained under 
the same conditions as above, are presented in Table III. it can be seen that this excess 
of cholesterol does not intluencc the concentration of the other sterols. The chroma- 
togram obtained when cholesterol was present in the largest excess is shown in Fig. 2. 
The resolution is still very good, and it is not alfected by the large cholesterol peak at 
the beginning of the chromatogram. 

fnrerfizrence front trigiycerides 
Glycerol triolate represents about 3 y0 of the lipids in butter and was selected as 

a model substance for the examination of the concentration selectivity_ The most 
common triglyceride, glycerol tristearate, could not be dissolved in hexane. The 
gradient mixing valve controlling the flow of propanol (valve III, see Fig. 1) was 
temporarily connected to a solution of glycerol trioleate in hexane (90-O mg/ml) 
during the concentration step. The concentration programme was altered so that the 
interfering material could be added independently through valve III. Sterol mixture 
A, diluted to 3 - 10W64- 10m6 M, was introduced through valve II. The sample was 
diluted by the streams through valves I and III. These two valves controlled the ratio 
of hesane to triolein solution in the enrichment medium. The sample flow-rate was 
2.5 ml - min-‘, the total flow-rate through the concentration column was 5.0 ml/min 
and the sample volume was 10.0 ml. The propanol tubing was reconnected and the 

TABLE III 

DEPENDENCE OF CONCENTRATION EFFICIENCY ON THE AhfOUNT OF CHOLESTEROL 
IN THE ENRICHMENT MEDIUM 

Cholesterol (M) Peak height rekztive to 7-ketocholesterol Absolute peak 
height 

20a-OH- 25-OH- +OH- 7a-OH- 78-OH- 7-keto- (mm) for 
ChOl ChoI ChOI chol chol ChOI 7-keto-chol 

2. IO+ I_00 1.05 0.33 1.00 0.98 1.00 62 
6- 1O-6 1.05 0.96 0.28 1.02 I.03 1.00 66 
6-IO-’ 0.95 0.99 0.32 0.99 098 1.clo 67 
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Fig_ Z Concen~larion and separation of a mistwe of oxidized stexols (ca. 3 - IO-’ Af) with excess of 
ckoksitrof (6 - lo-’ -21) in the sample solution l?e&sr 1 = peak due to displacement effect; 2 = choles- 
terok 3 = lOz-hydroxyckolesterol; 4 = 25-hydroxycholesterol: 5 = 48_hydrosycholesterol; 6 = 7-keto- 
cholesterol; 7 = 7o-b:dro~choksterolrol; S = 7j?-hydroxyxholateioi. 

orig@naI programme was restarted when the concentration had been completed_ 
A small fraction from the tri@yceride ~huion was aIso retarded on the concen- 

trati,a cohxrm am+ worsen& the separation on the main column. An improvement 
was achiesed when bntanol was used instead of propanol and the gradient shape was 
adjusted_ The separation gradient was from 0 to IO v/, butanol in hesane for 30 min at 
a aOw-rate of25 ml/min_ The resuits from runs with gIycero1 trioleate levels in the 
concentration mediumcf 45,225 and 45 mg/mI, respectively, are shown in Table IV. 

It was found that the IeveL of trigIyceride in the concentration medium aft&ted 
both the concentration and the separation, The recovery of the early sterol peaks, 
such as choIesteroI and 20z-hydroxychokzsterol, decreased with increasing level of 
triglyceride_ The elipfanation may be that the less pcdar sterols spread over a larger 
par% of the concentration cohmm owing to a competitive effect of the triglyceride 
solution_ This Ieads to band broadening and a decreased utilization of the concentra- 
tion cohmm. The concentration column should therefore have a large over-capacity- 

DEPENDENCE OF COiiCENTlZATKON EFFICIENCY ON THE AMOUNT OF TRIOLEIN LN 
THE ENRICHMENT MEDIUM 

0 1.2Y F.06 OS% 0.34 oc9p &A?2 1.00 72 
4.4 8.96 057 921 E343 LOO 0.99 I.00 72 

222. 0.85 CL69 oJ9 02.9 0224 093 1.00 70 
450 b-75 O-SL O-78 0.31 O-99 0.95 1.00 70 
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The separation on the main cohunn was also worsened by components from 
the trioleate solution, reatained on the concentration column. A broad peak appear- 
ing at the front of the chromatogram increass with increasing amount of trigly- 
ceride_ Prior purification of the trioIein soiution removes the interference. The com- 
petition in the concentration cohunn, on the other hand, seems to be caused by the 
triglyceride itself. Apart from the additional peak there is, of course, a band broaden- 
ing when a triglyceride is present during the concentration step, caused by the broader 
distribution in the concentration column. The separation was acceptable when the 
level of unpuri&xi tri,&ceride in the sample solution was beIow 45 mg/mf. 

a 

b 

C 

i 

I I 0.0~ A 

0 10 20 30 40 

T ime (mini 

Fig. 3. Concennation and separation of oxidized sterols in heated and unheated bntter. (a) Unheated 
butter; (b) butter heated at 18OT for 5 uxin; (c) szme as b but ti*& stzndard z&&ion of reference mixture 
h Peaks: I-= 2Shydroxycholesteroi; 2 = 4B_hydroxycholesterol; 3 = Fketocholesteroi: 4 = 7&ydroxy- 
cholesterol_ 5 = 7/S-hydroxycholi; 6 = unknown. 
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Oxidized cholesterol in butter 

The method described above was used for determining oxidized cholesterol in 
unheated and heated butter. Butter (1 .O g) was heated for 5 min in an open glass vessel 
kept at 180°C. The butter was dissolved in 100 ml of hexane and the solutions were 
centrifuged to remove water and filtered to remove particles. Volumes of 25 ml were 
injected at a pumping speed of 5.0 ml/min. Separations were carried out with a linear 
gradient from.0 to 10% butanol in hex&e for 30 min at a flow-rate of 2.5 ml/min 
and a temperature of 15°C. 

Some of the resulting chromatograms are presented in Fig. 3. Chromatogram a 
was obtained when a solution of natural butter and b when a solution of heated 
butter was injected. Chromatogmm c was obtained with the same solution as for b, 
but with addition of reference mixture A_ 

The separation of the oxidized sterols is still efficient, although the large inter- 
fering peak from triglycerides, cholesterol and possibly o_ther compounds in the sam- 
ples makes UV detection of 20z-hydroxycholesterol impossible_ The identity of peak 
6 from the unheated butter is not known. Some variation in retention time was 
sometimes observed. This could be due to a varying degree of displacement of sterols 
during the concentration step. The amounts of oxidized cholesterol found in heated 
and unheated butter are given in Table V. The amount of cholesterol in butter is 
about 2.50 mg/g_ Thlus about 4% of the cholesterol was oxidized during 5 min at 
I8O’C. The interference from the matrix increased when the heating was prolonged. 

DISCUSSION 

Trace components can normal!y be recovered from comples matrices only 
after lengthy multi-step work-up procedures_ Cholesterol and similar lipids in food 
are usually analysed by chromatogaphic methods after group separation by different 
extraction procedures1G--‘7. Apart from being laborious these methods are less 
suitable for the determination of oxidation products as there is a pronounced risk of 
oxidation during sample preparation_ The single-step trace concentration described 
here is adequate for butter that has been only slightly oxidized_ After prolonged 
heating, there is further degradation, resulting in products that interfere in the 
method. The nature of these interfering substances is not known, but mass spectrome- 
try has shown that the amount of cholesterol esters with fatty acids increases con- 

TABLE V 

OXIDIZED CHOLESTEROL CONTENT IN HEATED AND UNHEATED BUTTER 

Concentrarbn tug/g) 

25-OH- 48_oH- 
ChOl ChOl 

26 - 

?-keto- 
rho: 

- 

7cr_OH- 7B_oH- 
ChOI ChOl 

Heated for 5 min at 
180°C 

Heated for 10 min at 
1WC 

34.0 25.6 52 19.6 8.4 

5.2 112 522 19.7 
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siderably. The selectivity of the concentration stes is not sticient. When some other 
samples, such as eggs, were analysed, a number of broad peaks appeared in the 
chromatogram and the determination of trace amounts of oxidized sterols became 
impossible_ 

The chromatographic system described is capable of quantitative concentra- 
tion and separation, even when cholesterol is present in large excess. Triglycerides can 
be tolerated only in limited concentrations. 
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